EVERY FRIDAY
July 10th—August 7th

ALL ABOARD!
Calling children Kindergarten-grade 5
Join us on a grand adventure on the Rocky Railway as we learn how to trust Jesus and discover how His power pulls us through the ups and downs of life!

Your child can participate along with songs, stories, dancing, Station activities, and Bible adventures through short, interactive videos that will be sent directly to your inbox.

**Virtual VBS Dates:**
- July 10 - Day 1
- July 17 - Day 2
- July 24 - Day 3
- July 31 - Day 4
- August 7 - Day 5

**Registration cost:**
- $25 for the first child
- $15 each additional child per family
- $10 Preschool Sibling Option*
REGISTRATION FORM—Virtual Vacation Bible School 2020

Registration includes:

- Video links sent every Friday from July 10—August 7 via email which can be viewed that day or at your family’s convenience. These short videos will allow for interactive participation in different Stations for each of the 5 days of Rocky Railway Virtual VBS.
- A suitcase of materials for each child, which includes:
  5 craft activities, one for each day’s Imagination Station
  5 Saint cards, one for each day’s prayer
  5 Bible Memory Buddy pictures, one for each day’s Bible Memory Verse
  1 Tracking with Jesus Bible Book to follow along with each day’s Bible Adventure
  1 Watch for God wristband
  1 Rocky Railway neck gaiter face covering
- Each family will also receive:
  1 Rocky Railway VBS Family Connection Magazine
  1 VBS Music CD
  1 Chew Chew Snack Station supply list

Preschool Sibling Option*
Preschool aged siblings can receive a mini-package of materials for $10, so they can participate along with their older siblings for portions of the programs, but also have some age-appropriate activities to do separately with parental help.

Name of Child: ________________________________ Grade in Fall 2020: _________ Age: _________

Name of Add’l Child: __________________________ Grade in Fall 2020: _________ Age: _________

Name of Add’l Child: __________________________ Grade in Fall 2020: _________ Age: _________

Name of Add’l Child: __________________________ Grade in Fall 2020: _________ Age: _________

Name of Add’l Child: __________________________ Grade in Fall 2020: _________ Age: _________

Parent/Guardian Name: ______________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________ City: _______________________

Home #: _______________________________ E-mail address: _______________________________

Cell #: _______________________________ Alternative e-mail: ____________________________

**IMPORTANT**
A signed Parental Video Consent Form must be turned in and on file prior to delivery of VBS suitcase of materials.

Please return to St. Catherine Church VBS, 17400 Peak Ave., M.H. 95037 or to the Family Faith Formation Office by June 21, 2020.  Tel: (408) 779-9604.

FOR OFFICE USE: Payment Enclosed: $___________  CASH enclosed? yes/no  Check # ___________ Receipt # ____________